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accepted your invitation to come tD Cheouers tod ay 

I believe that the crisis in Northern Ireland has reached , 

a point of no retu r n - u~less you and I, by consulting privat ely 

together, Can find some means of putting the situation back on 

poli tic al ~i~s. The North today is in turmoil. The divisior~ ~ 

in the COmmUrllty gr ow greater daily. 
'~ 

Att empts t o i mp ose Hlaw and 

Drder" are having disastrous consequences c I am convinced that 

this is because a "law and order ll policy which does not face up to 

the basic problems of thp area, is a repetition, in modern dress, 

of coercion. 

Coercion has never been more than a temporary solution in Ireland. 

Glad~tone was urged to try coercion but insist ed instead on trying 

other solutions and succeeded in maintaining the peace for decades. 

Lloyd George was also tempted by the idea of coercion bu t finalJy 

negotiat ed1he fact th a t ultimately his sDlution, the Government 

Df Irel and Act 1920, has now brokeJ1 down in the North :reflect~; 

no discredit on what he tried to do. 

We, however, have to deal with the failure of that Act nOw. 

So far as the governance or administration of NOrthern Ireland 

is concerned are we to see a search for a solution by coercion? 
\.o..ASL 

or are '.~.Ie to t.ak:-e all 
L-t;v\.o\.-{"Y'- ':.. rJ'V.-{'~ ~ 

~TI'ectJ:gn and insist 
11 

solutions. 

W..{. 
ou~ political intelligence and our political 

instead on finding politically intelligent 

I think you would wish me to explain why my Government believe 

that the Govel'nment of Ireland Act 1920 is incapable of continui.ng 

to be the fundamental law of the Six Counties. It is true, as 

Mr. Brian Faulkner said on 26th August last that "the present 

Government of Northern Ireland is the constitutionally democraticall~ 
Ii 

elected Government of,the country. If one accepts this stat ement 
o-J. ~A - .~ rV-( &..,;Y 

~ r · as an accurate f a c ~ th en it follovvs that a "law and order"policy , 
involving support for tha~: Government, is ~ explicable - even 

r-easonable. 
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But a st atement of fact which · i gnores ~ relevant surrounding 

Cir~anc~ s :OS~ :-an~ng i~cI1~!CU"'S~;n :re" ~under'tood 
·~ (are ignored or (are given insuffici ent weigh,tl. 

,.r . l -~ - / 

"'---->--._--'" --- ----To interpr et requ ir es us to maFe a crl t:rcaI study of the ex i st i:1g 

St 0 rmont in s ti tu fun s - ar d this st art s wi th tbili.~ Jr ig in wh ic h is 

bound up with th eir faulure. 

A border was dr awn across Irel and by the Government of Ireland Act 

1920. The border so drawn did not have a direct bas is in geography 

or hi s tory - nor did it have the consent of the gr eat majority of 

the Irish people - but it was to be decisive in establishing the 

particular char&cter of Northern Ireland. 

Th r ee aspects of that settlement and of the Act which Drought 

Northern Ireland into being ar e importanto 

Firstly, the r egi on - as th e direct crea tion of an Act of 

Par li ament - had its size and bound ary set by the Act and they 

wer e not s ~bs equ en t]y 31tpred. But bec aus e it d eterm in ed its 

extent the Act also determined the politic al charac ter of t he 

rea ion and the proportjons which the respective sections of its 

divided community wer e to bear to one another. Commun ity 

divisions - on religious and oth er lines - in that part of Irel and 

did not come into being with the border. They long ante-dated 

it and the division of the country itself was an att emp t to meet 

the fears to which they gave ri se . But t he Act s et a population 

ratio which ha s remained substantially unchang ed for over 50 years. 

Secondly, the differen c es - reliaiou~ in th eir nat ure - between 

majority and minority within the ar ea were thus ac corded from 

the outs et a fu ndam ental po li t ic al impor t ance. This was to be 

much gr~ater than th at which applies to such divisions els ewhere -

eve n where divisio Tl s ar e founded on strong religious f eeling. 

Elsewher e there may be interlocking minority inter es t or r eligiDus 

groups who find their position tolerable, even tho ugh th ey c ann ot 

hop e fO T, and do not aspire to, polit ic al pMe r as a gro up . 

But in No rth ern Ir eland the majJrit y and the minoriLy, beyond 
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their religious differ9nces, were now separated on an issue which 

was po litic all y fundamental. Since the settlement was one which 

frus tra t ed the a.spiratiohs of the minority to unity, in independence, 

with the r es t of Ireland, . they naturally hoped to change it one day 

and looked to the South for encouragement. Because they did bD, 

the majDrity in turn, felt that the very settlement which had 

constituted them as a permanent majority was under constant 

thr ea t. Th ere was little opportunity here for the normal 

blUrring and interlocking of political interests, or the 

concentr ation on "bread and butter ll issues, which might otherwise 

have been expec t ed - th e mol' e s:) as th e sys tem of proporti on al 

representation (for Stormont elections) which operat ed at the 

'0 ut set was s 0 0 nab 0 1 ish e din f a v 0 u l' 0 f the 11 d i l' e c t VD t.:: 11 wit h 

sharper electoral cDnfron~tion. Instead there was a clear 

reinforcement of a sense of majority and minority identity and 

a deep cleavage on a fundament al political issue between the two 

groups. 

Thirdly, and perhaps most importantly, the Act gave to the area, 

for those matters in wm::h it was autonomous, tbe political 

institutions and structures of a parliamentary democracy of the 

Br1tish type. It provided that NOrthern Ireland should r~main 

an integral part of the UK but it also established a local 

parliament modelled on Westminster. It delegated to this 

parliament responsibility for police, housing, local government 

etc. - precisely those areas which are closest to the daily life 

of the ordinary citizen - while reserving sovereign powers to 

the United Kinadom parliament and s ti pUlating th at, notwithstanding 

anything in the Act, the supreme authority of the Parliament of 

the United Kingdon: should remain "unaffected and undiminished". 

LThe Act, in fact, provided for not .Q.!l.El but two subordinate 

parliaments - in Belfast and Dublin respectively - with a CDuncil 

of Ireland as a link between them. But these latter provisions 

never took effecto They were subsumed in the Anglo-Irish TrG aty 

of 1921 and other subsequent deve10 pments, so that the Council of 

Ireland never ca'ne into being,! 
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The principal subsequent Westminster enactm ent dealing with lreland -

the Ireland Act 1949 - made nO change in these internal political 

structures of Northern Ireland, but it did provide for the firs: 

"time a guarantee by l aw that the area would not cease to be a part 

. of the UK without the consent of its parliament~ 

It will be cle arly seen that because of the first and second points 

above, No rth ern Ireland, from its inception, faced de ep problems. 

But experience Soon showed that the forms and institutions of 

parliamentary demo cracy on the model of We stminster which it had 

been given to meet them, had been superimposed on a situation 

which deprived them whoJly of their normal effect. 

To see this one must look at how such a ~ystem operates. A glance 

at its operation in Britain and elsewhere will show that. it g::r:-ants 

a virtual monopoly of political power tD the government of the day. 

But it does 50 On one implicit condiiion, i.e. it is essential to the 

proper working of that system that the gJlernment be open tD effective 

chall enge and that the contest at the polls be a r eal one. A 

governing party may in practice enjoy clear majorities over a long 

time~ But it is essential that there be - over a period - a real 

possibility of change. Where this is not the case, whe~e the 

governing party can !lQver be changed or even effectlyely challenged, 

parliamentary ~a~~y-eeA democracy on the Westminster model does 

not function properly. And since monopoly power is concentrated 

in government h j nds, government itself risks becoming oppressive 

to a minority permanently excluded from power. The result for such 

a minority is a status of permanent subjection and a1eeling of total 

alienation. 

This haS been the Case in North ern Ireland. Fer :xl years a s ingl e 

party there has held power. It has, on occasion, tried to 

increase its advantage further through the manipulation of 

electoral boundaries and in other small ways which are now being 

remedied. But the permanent monopoly of government:!l authority 

which it enjo ys does not derive from a misus.Q, of British type 

parliamentary institutions but fr om the OD;:-naJ, D.,.J;2.~L:;,tion oL such 
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The governm ent is democr atic all y 

elected. But it is always the .§..a!1l.g government. Mr. Faulkner can 

indeed rightly say that the present government of NI is the 

Itconstitutionally democratically· elect ed government of the country". 

He might add that it always has been and always will be. 

But, even beyond this, on closer study, the working of the system is 

seen to have an important effect on the nature of the majority pa rty 

itself. Becau se it is not subject to effective electoral challenge 

from the opposition it is unbe atable as a party. But its leaders, 

as party leaders,are by no mear.S unb ea table. They ar:~ :)pen to 

effective challenge - from their own extreme wing& At t h 0 set im e s 

when the minority becomes most active - ~ven violent - in airing 

\ts grievances, the extreme wing of t~e governing party will point 

to this disaffection as disloyalty or subversion, and call for 

sterner measures to restore "normali.ty". Since there is no effective 

countervailing pressu r e from an oppositiun party, that is to say, 

no bulwark against tyram,ly by the democratic majority, the 

leadership of the governing party must move to meet its own 

extremists - or be displaced by those who will. The result is a 

steady drift to the right, which is at its greatest precisely when 

the minority is most discor.tented. Thus a vicious circle is 

established since right-wing pOlicies c an only further increase 

minority discontent. 

It is just this play of forces which has affected every Prime 

Minister of NI in recent yearso First Terence O'Neill and then 

Major Chiche ster-Clark succumbed bringing Brian 
~ 

FaulknerAto powero Now he too must face the Sam e pr essures..-~ 
\ l·~ -t1J te.wv if -{ t~i-~ c~ Gf -{; L . 

The net r esult of the situation and oi the forces described above 

was the growth in NI Dver a period of almost :0 years of a network 

of discrimination against the minority, in law and practice. It 

was import ant in s ome of its aspects, petty in oth ers, but it 

deeply embittered the minority and added to their discontent. 

Except for occasional futile periods of violence by extr em ists this 

p&ttern of d i scrimination went largel y unnoticed by the outside 
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world for h~lf a century. By the late 1960s however a new 

generation 01' the mino~ity -more articulate and exigent than 

their elders - was no longer satisfied to remain silent. Wj.th 

the understanding - and in some cases the support - of some 

members of the majority religious group, they began a civil 

rights campaign which concentrated on the glari.ng issues of 

discrimination in law and practice in the existing situation and 

left aside~ as irrelevant to their irmnediate 9.im, the border issue 

which had se emed most pressing to their elders. 

But Westmlnister, having delegated its domestic responsibilities 

~o Stormont has been reluctant to intervene despite the ultimate 

authority which Westminister retains under the 1920 Act. 

Intervention was forced by the breakdown of law and order in 

Derry and th3n Belfast in August 1969. The expression of that, 

as you know, is the Downing Street Declaration which has a 

number of featur e s; among the most important, that the UK 

Government have ultimate responsibility for the protection of 

those who live in NI and that every citizen of NI is entitled 

to the same equality of treatment and freedom from discrimination 

as obtains in the re st of the UK irre specti ve of political views 

or re ligion. 

You yourseJ.f said In the House of C@ffimons on 22 March last th2t 

"the UK Governm.ent, who have the ultimate authority and 

responsibility for NI will give their full support to any 

Government there which cooperates in implementing the policieS 
"" " 

~ judge right for those purposes" 

Both the Downing street Declaration whose prinCiples you 

endor sed in your recent telegram to ""m<9 and YGur statement in 

COIn.lJlonslast March was taken by us to mean that a counterva iling 

pressure from London would be excerised on the head of the 

stormont Governmen-c. Pressure could not be effectively applied 

to him by the opposition in Stormont, for reasons I have stated 

earlier, ~ffective pressure to the same end c0u la be applied -
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from Westmins t ero I accepted the Downing Street Decla ra tion 

in tha t sp i rit and indeed saw it as the applica tio~ finally 

to the Stormount regim-.; of a r esource VJhich could protect the 

Stormont Prime Minister . from his extremist s o This of course 

predica ted that Westminister would consi stently ma inta in the 

pr essure o I became dis ma yed some months a go when it became 

clear to us in Dublin that l'ot only was the mean in g that I 

a ttached to t he Downin g Stree t Declaration and indeed to your 

statement in Commons l ast Ma r ch not bein g carr ied through i n 

pra ctlce but tha t the political Chiefs of the Br itish Army 

appe8. red to be comi1 g under the influence of s,tormont i dea s rather 

the reverseo I cons idered tha t if this should be the ca se 

\ then the nec es sary} ever "'hich Westm.inister could apply to 

Stormont would have iisapp eared and that the conse quences of th is 

would be fa tal o 

This expla ins some of the statements I be gan to make o They 

were tre5. ted as nul1helpf ul ll and Il distinctly unhe l pful ll ; this 

only meant to me th~ t they had been misunderst ood or that 

Whitehall no longer list enedo 

If, as I sus pected , you Goverllment were movin g tQ1.v;:nds a situa tion 

wher e vita l decisions were made by the Stormont Prime Minister it 

,vas and is my view that you i."ould unwittin gly maIm him again the 

prisoner 6f the Orange Caba l and that you r an the risk of 

yourself becoming their pris oner a s 'veIl 0 

The decision to intern, oi ' ;,,rhich I was advised a fter internment 

be gB.n, wa s a f a tal mistake ; even if f 8. i1'ly and successfully 

applied it could hB.ve done no good whatev er 0 It v.la s a response 

to a particular symptom in the Northern situation , not an an Sv!er 

to a ba sic probl emo 

You have cla imed i n your OWfl words your responsibility a s Prime 

Minister of the areao But how you fulfil tha t responsibi l ity 

i s the mos t i mportant thin g we have to t a lk about o Can you sttl:i. 
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believe tha t the utterance of principles combined with actions 

\'1hich a re a denia l of them is a sa ti s factory situation? Given 

my analysis of wha t the Northern Government really is can you 

continue to believe that such a Goverf'ment is capable of fA. ir 

Government? Your Government and the preceding Government and I 

myself hoped that some l esson might have been learned from 

kugust 1969 which would enable the Unionist Par ty to break out 

of it s bonds and begin tu gov ern for the whole community r a ther 

than for one side of it only. I think I nc,,! must say t hat two 

years have been i'las ted in unnecessary delay in frustr8tion of , 
reform, in making fal se claims to r eform 8 S in the recent l'J11ite 

Paper almost every line of which can be controvertAd, in appealitig 

now to the ba sic emotions of the Prot estant population as Mro 

Faulkner did l as t Friday. 'All these things confirm my vie'." that 

Unionism knows nothin g of the proper uses of author i tyo To a sV a 

Government based solely on Unionism to reform itself is asking for 

the impossibleo 

We should, therefore, begin to discuss now, as there is no time 

left, a new form of administration for N.l. 
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